
G)nr first shipment of

Spring Derbies
?ths received yesterday." We

are now ready lor you with all

the nc»v shapes and colors.

D. M. TAYLOR,
Under siimI Furnisher.

11'2 JefTeisou Street.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKET.
Chiuago, Feb. 21,.The leading fu-

tnres closed as follows:
Wheat-

May.1.00?
July.02jj

September. si|
Corn.

Mav.:;ot
July.32|Oats-

May .205
July....2-H

Lard.
May. 5.2ft"

July. 5.85
Ribs.

May.5.2ft
July.5.32

Pork-
May.11.00

July;.1 LOO

R.^chiller left Sunday night fur Phil¬
adelphia and New York to purchase his
spriug line of clothing nud furuhihiog
goods and will he away about two week».

C. .T. Jennings,the manager of the Roan-
oke Mush: Company, returud yet>terday
afteruuon from a very successful trip to
Lyuchburn-.
Heury Jones went to Farmville yester¬

day to visit lelatives.
A. Pemlleton Taliaferto returned to

the city yesterday from Columbus.
Capt. M. M. Rogers left yesterday on

a trip over the Sheuandouh Valley.
K. S. Sheib, ol Rlaeksburg, is in the

city stopping at the St. James.
Mrs. ,M II. Clay tor and sod left on the

noou train yesterday for a trip to Rich¬
mond.
Miss Mary Rogers went to Staunton

yesterday to visit friends.
Hon. A. A. Phlegar, of Christiansbutir.

was in town yesterday.
John Hilleary made a (lying trip to

Buchanan yesterday.
Miss Angle Fitzpatrlck returned to her

homo in Bedford City yesterday.
C. B. Moomaw returned to the city yes¬

terday from a trip to Buehauan on legalbusiness
Miss Janetto Henderson, of Charles-

town. W. Va., arrived in the city yester¬
day and is visiting Mrs. John Hilleary on
Eighth avenue s. w.

Täte Greer went to Farmville yesterday
on a pleasure trip.

Lucian Moomaw, of Clovrrdale, arrived
in the city yesterday afternoon ou No

ATTAINED HIS MAJORITY.
Mongo Buchanan was the central fig¬

ure at the birthday party given last
night by his parents in honor of his twen¬
ty-first birthday. An elegant supper was
served and n most enjoyable evening was
spent. Congratulations were showered
upon the young man by the foMowing
guests: Misses Blaru, Karn. Knepp, Gib¬
son, Koontz. Moore, Bryant, S'over,
Lieklider, and Messrs. Moore, Oakev,
Fttssell, Bsutley, Earhart, Russell,
Young and Pitzer Mr. Buchanan wns
the leoipient of a haudsome gold watch,
the gift of his parents.

1,000 STEKIj WOKKKKS STRIKE.
Bellaire, Ohio.. Feb. 22..The plant of

the Wheeling Iron and Steel Company,
at Benwood. \V. Va., shut, ('own today
as a result of the determination of 1,000
men to resist the cut, of ö to .r>0 per cent,
in wages as proposed by the company,
which cut *»ent into effect to-day. There
is little hope of an immediate settlement
of the difficulty.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
'I he best salve in the world for Cuts,Bruises, Sores, fleers. Salt Rheum,

Fever Bores, Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and nl' Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles or no
nay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refuuded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale byMassio's Pharmacy.
Go to the Radford. Steam Laundry for

the
Famous
Flexible
Finish.

1
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Some Business men j
That whenever it is ne
kind, the cheapest po
" answers tlie purpose,

On the sairle tin
money by not having

The Stone Printing
$f Edward L. St.

CHARGED WITH LYNCHING.
Several Respected Ctit'.zens, of Welch,W Va., Arrested.
Welch, W. Va.. Feb. 23..EH Robins,Charles Martin, '1 om Nicewander, James

Nicewander, Add Harmon, William Nel¬
son, and George Carter, were arrested bySheriff While, of Mercer county, and
lodged in jail at. Princeton. They are
charged with complicity in the lynching
of Willinn Bailey, the negro ex couvict
who murdered Watchman Harry Draper,
and East End Tunnel, and was the samo
night lynched at Bramwell.
The prisoners were indicted Saturday

on information fnrniahed the gram! jury
by two negroes.Gratt Fowler aud Ernest
Nelson.who followed the mob. The
men arrested all beloug to the Norfolk
and Western bridge force, and are re¬
spected citizens. Theii trial will com;1
up at the present term of the circuit
court. Seusaiional developments are
looked, for. Talk is strong agaiust ine
parties who made the indictments,
RANK TELLER SHOT HIMSELF.
Newport News, Va., Feb. .R.

Booker Cbnpnelle. paving teller of the
Citizens ami Marine Bank, shot himself
in the right shoulder this morning soon
after the bank opened. Ho claims that
the shootinL' was accidental, but. other
say that he took the revolver Irom a
drawer and lired deliberately with suici¬
dal intent. His injuries are not consider
ed serious. There :s no suspicion of dis¬
honesty.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Rroruo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. '2äc. The genuine has L. B. Q. ou
each tablet.

Ice cream, all llavors. Leave vonr or¬
ders at J. J. CATOGNI'S.
W. K. ANDREWS & CO., 319 Salem

avenue, have had years of experience in
the coal and wood business. They know
what Is required in the business. They
have the largest and most convenient
yard in the city. They handle every va¬
riety of coal sold in the city. They have
more shed room and keep more teams
than any other dealer in the city. They
have polite an*1 accommodating drivers,
and deliver piomptly coal and wood,
nice and dry, from their extensive sheds.
Their teams are all belled.

-wH|#J*/-**H£*aU-if-

cessary to use printing of any
ssible kind that can he had
," and saves them money.
,'ory they would save all the
any printing done at all.

and Mfg. Company,
one, President.

__J I
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INTERSTATE 'PHONES.
The subscribers of the Interstate Tele¬

phone and Telegraph Company will
please ndd the following now names to
their^lists. A complete list will be fur¬
nished in about ten days:

305, Assad, Elias, residence.
2-1H Assad Elias, residence.
Ii Baldwin Detective Agency.3 A. Baldwin's Detective Agencj.200, Harnes, II. C, drugstore.
356, Bryan, 1'. M . residence.
335, Bulla, Chns. D., residence.
84, Butt, Price Co.. hardware.
105, Caldwell-Sites Co., stationery335, Camper, .T. NV. justice of the|peace.3tt3, Daniel, W. B , residence.
5.*,, Dnatel, W. B. & Co.,oftiee.
373,'Dickerson, S. K.. residence,
242, Karrar, .lames, plumber.
JtSli, Felts, L T., residence.
114. Foster & Hensel, tailors.
257, Gorin Bros , grocers.
2P8, Hail well, J. \V.f residence.
385, Hartwell, J. W., otllce.
305, Ingraim, I , residence.
325, Marsteller Marble Works.
302, Ma tray, Cspt. .lames, residence.
374, Ril.-y & Co.. grocers. :.. 23385, Roanoke Printing Company.
:i:l7, Rule, W W. & Son, printers.
348, Semoues, Dr., olltce.
:!7."i, Swallenberg, C.
300, Sisler, G. W., residence.
10Ö, Sexton, T .T. cosl and wood.
316, Staples, A. P., residence.
280, Ttce, Dr. F. C, residence.
:t77, Van Bear Bros., Vinton.
:tS7, Vandegrift, B. P., residence.
350, Virginia College.
368, Wilkinson, J. H., residence.

TETTER, SALT-RHEUM AND EX-
ZEMA.

The intense itching anil smarting, inci-
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
(lintnient. Many very bail cases have
been permanently cured by it. It is
equally efficient for itching piles and a
favorite remedy for sore nipples, chapped
hands, chilblains, frost bites and chronic
sore eyes. 25 cents per box. *"*

All kinris of taffy fresh made to-day,
15c pound, or two pounds 25c, at J. .).
CATOGNl'S.

I All kinds of tarty ,15 cents pound, 2
pounds for 25 cents, at Catogni's.

There is a E
Between the furniture we s

that is often bought on the nu

Shoddy goods are dear at any
the best value for the least mon

arriving daily and we are piiein.
You would be surprised tc

you on bedroom suits. A car 1
in this week. Wait for them; i

OVERSTREET
HAMILTON ON TRIAL.

Accused of Attempting to Wreck a Ches¬
apeake and Ohio Express.

Fairfax, C. II., Feb. 22.--The trial of
Rohere J, Hamilton, who is under Indict¬
ment lor attempting to wreck a Chesa¬
peake ind Ohio express train at !Raven»-
worth Station ou the night of December
28, by opening a switch, begnu in the
COUUty court this morning The case is
exciting a great deal of interest, and the
courtroom was crowded all day Attor¬
ney R. W. Moore has ..ecu retained by
the railroad company to assist Common¬
wealth Attorney C. V. Ford, and the de¬
fense la conducted by Attormvs K. E.
Meredith and Rankbead Thornton, of
Mantissas, and R. E. Thornton, of this
place.
The principal witnesses were Frank

Lnrmand, engineer on the Southern ex¬
press; W. E, Fowler, engineer of tht)
Cheaapeake and Ohio train, and W A.
Fleming, a porter on the same train.
Their testimony traversed the facts in
the affair as published at the time of the
accident, nddinn little that was new. It
was, in brief, that the track was clear
until nearly midnight, and .that Hamil¬
ton was seen nan&ing anout.

On Improved Roanoke City Real Ea

täte at 0 per cent, interest, payable back

In monthly payments. Call on

Office. 110} Jefferson St., Roanoke, Vn. rr.

C A I.I, 0.\

The Oakland Dairy
Fo" all kinds of FIRST-CLASS DAI

RY SUPPLIES. Watch for the Tho
Horse Reil Team. Reil '[hone. No. 300

13.Andy J. Hull,
1 13 General Manager.

lifference
ell and the Cheap .John "Stuff"
irket. And it costs no more,

price. We give our customers
ey. Our new spring goods are

g them lower than ever.
? see what prices we can make
oad of the latest designs will be
t will pay you.

Will promptly serve yoa
with Milk, Cream, Buttermilk, Ice
Crenm und Sherbets of nil flavors. Boll
'phone, o"01.

MASON ISKOS..
12 10 ly Managers.

RO. M. KENT, JR.,

Kirk lluiluing.

Corner Salem ave. an«! JefTerson street.

ORANGE . . .

Lawrence Si D avis.

No. 5 Campbell avenue s w.

prompt payment of losses.

Should bo wedded. A business that has no conscience in it is filled with fakes, frauds
and other abominations. We are striving to give our people the very best values obtain¬
able. We give quality first place. We buy our goods for less than the usual market value
and we give our customers the benefit of the difference BECAUSE IT'S RIGHT.
HEAD WHAT WE SAY in our ads.; then compare our claims with our goods.

CORSETS.
T) lere nf corsets

made jus! '.> sell no! ti> wear.
You gel little service, no com-
fortaiid much annoyance. \\'<
important thai your corse! is
purchased from a house of tin-

Pisputcri reliabiliiy.
]*. D. Corsets arc made in

France, we have them, and
vjbhere\s luxury in tliem, $1.50,
$2. $2. 50 and s.").

P. D. Empire Corsets. Em¬
pires are very short, you know;
once worn, all others are dis¬
carded, $2.

Dr. Warner's New "No. 1*7"
Empire Corset; all Warner's
have . .( 'oraline" in ihem, and
that don'1 break, $1.

Pr. Warner'^ Celebrated
"Health" Corset; health means
wealth, S 1.25.

Dr. Warner's Krlipse Nurs¬
ing Corset, il costs but $ 1.

(.'.Ii Corsets, if you haven't
tried C-B you should there's
a good round dollar's worth of
wear in them, leaving out the
other feature- of goodness all
for 75 cents, White, I >rab and

Fas! Black.
"Majestic" Corsets. Queens

might wear them with im-
punity, perfectly modeled.
w hite drab, black. 50c.

Kvery woman in (lie land
can inhabit one Of these.
St rong, durable, perfect lit t ine*.
Made in whire, drab and ecruc
equal in every way to '.in per
cent, of ihe 50c corsets, .'?'.>e.

WHITE GOODS.
The iiest time to buy W hite

(iiiiids is when they are sold
cheapesl and when you have
time foi sewing. The month
of February supplies the con¬
dition and the season.

.lust put on sale, one ease
white cheeked Dimity in the
small curded checks. You'd
hardly expect such quality for
less than LOc, but they are

going for 61 c.
Another case fines! Lone;Cloth has jusl been opened and

will be distributed this week
for £1.37£c a piece of 12
yards.

Thirty pieces White Striped

Dimity will gi> this week for
8c, regularly 10c.

Another special is a fine
Fnglish Nainsook, put up in
12-yard lengths, * i > inches
wide: at .>!..">.'>. the established
value is s ]. 50.

White Orcandu
Wide

1)7 inches
specially desirable for

milled curtains, worth 25c, we
cu! oil' the ."> and make it 20c.

Three strong values in fine
India Linens we want you to
see t hem, L24c, 1 5c, 1 7c
We have another box of 40-

inch Curtain Swisses in dots
and figures, LOc.
A ease of excellent Lousdale

Cambric, full yard wide, at 8c
a yard. Get some of this.

Nainsook Checks, the same
excellent quality that we sold
last season, for L2£c, now 10c.

W4 HÄBIE FABRICS.
In buying \\ ash Goods the

main thing is to get goods that
will wash.
We try to do this, ge! left

sometimes though. As a rule
nur wash goods will wash.

We are showing a fine
Zephyr Gingham in the new

plaids.block plaidsand Scotch
plaids at 12&c.
The rarest of the loOS

Fnglish 1'ercales are here,
abundance of them, 12^C.

Case Spring Styles Outings
in perfect short lengths, 5c,
worth Sc.
The new Arabesque Prints

for spring are choice, highest
class prints, 5c.

'.Paint things red" about
your home.get your wrappers
of our lovely Turkey Red
prints, we have the choicest
printings, 5c.

This week a big lot of Per¬
cale Remnants, 1 yaid and up¬
wards, a 10c cloth, 5c a yard.
RiBBOWS.
A great show of New Rib¬

bons, just the latest ideas, and
the very choices! of them.

There's danger of you pay¬
ing too much for Ribbons if
you don't gel them here.
The new "Bayadire" Plaid

Taffetas, .". inch. 10c.

Shepherd's Plaid Tie and
Belt Ribbons to match, the
latest idea, LOc and 15c.

Beautiful Plaid Taffetas,
with cords of satin, .'{.Cinch,
30 cents.
The "Bird's-eye" Brocades.

SJ-inch, 19c.
Exquisite

fetas, 5-inch,
Taf-. Bayadire

50c. .

Fine Taffetas, with grad¬uated Satine Stripes, 5-inch, 42c.
A pretty ribbon Taffeta,

with Satin Stripes, interrupted
by naughty little dots, 3$-inch,
25c.

Plaid and Striped Ribbons
for Sashes, 7 t<» inches. $1.

This cut means that we

want you to bear in mind that
we sell Trunks.

If you are going to buy a
trunk why not buy it here.
We have more trunks than all
other local dealers combined.
We sell them for decidedly less
money, and that's no joke.
We deliver them and have

them pu! in your room free.
We print your name in plain,unmistakable letters on the
trunk free -everything's free
bilt the trunk.

They range from $1.68 for
a pretty good sort of a trunk,
up to $18 for the most royal
sort. That means about $2.25
up to £ls among the other
dealers.
AND BACS -well, when

it comes to the price, We beat
the man that made 'em.
A right fair Bag for 33c.

something decidedly better for
7T)c to $1.50. Then again at
about s-_> to $4 you get some¬
thing capital.when you reach
those that range £('> to $10
apiece they are simply out of
sight. Come and see the
lines.


